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Where to park when visiting  

  

 
Westmorland Shopping Centre 

Their website is http://www.westmorlandshopping.com/page/117/Facilities.htm 

Post Code LA9 4BT 

Minutes walking to Daniel Gray from this car park: 4 minutes (0.2 miles) 

 

Booths 

Their website is http://www.booths.co.uk/store/kendal/ 

Post Code LA9 4DP 

Minutes walking to Daniel Gray from this car park: 6 minutes (0.3 miles) 

 

Dowker Lane Car Park 

Post Code LA9 4ED 

Minutes walking to Daniel Gray from this car park: 4 mins (0.2 miles) 

http://www.westmorlandshopping.com/page/117/Facilities.htm
http://www.booths.co.uk/store/kendal/
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South Lakeland House Car Park 

Post Code LA9 4DH 

Minutes walking to Daniel Gray from this car park: 5 minutes (0.2 miles) 

 

If you are driving to Kendal from the motorway and exit Junction 36 then take the South 

Kendal exit and don’t want to have to drive through the town and enter the one way 

system in the centre of Kendal then we recommend Dowker Lane car park. From here you 

can walk down towards the river and along the main road to reach the salon.  

 

Over the years clients have also parked at Kendal Museum which is only a five minute walk 

but we are currently checking whether non visitors to the museum can still park here. 

 

There is a free car park on New Road which is around a three minute walk but it gets very 

full so unless you have an early morning appointment we would not normally recommend 

this car park. 

 

We have obtained these walking times from Google Maps. On here you can enter your 

destination Post Code (Daniel Gray’s one is LA9 4UA) and where you are setting off from. 

You can then plan your route. If you are a visitor to Kendal please just call us if you are lost 

as we can then direct you via shops and landmarks if required. Our telephone number is 

01539 72 99 33 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps

